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AB.51RACT 

This report describes in d,tail a oethod of testing samples 
of anoo:- with the darts from caliber .so AP bullets. Improvements 
ii, apparatus and technique have been ma.de since such testa were 
used with caliber .30 AP bullets, reference {b), for another pur,Pose. 
By use of the equ1pmant and methods described in this report, 1/2" 
armor eaoples ma.y be subjected to high speed penetration by a hardened 
tungeton stool dart, 0.427" diameter, 412 grains woight, and the 
impact velocity roquirod for penetration measurod to an accuracy ot 
at loast 1%-

Roeulte of tests portormed on 24 samplos of various armor composi
tions and hoat troatmonts furnishod by throo stool compe.nio• aro 
tabulated. Nine principal sources of error are discussed and the 
probable magnitude of their effect verified with experimental data. 

Lack of similarity is considered great enough to prevent an 
exact model type correlation between dart illlpact toet results and 
plate 11.mita determined at the Naval Proving Grounds. 'Ille described 
mthod of toeting emall armor samples ie, nevGrtholess, an accurote 
and a vory appropriato impact tost tor armor matorial, and its uea 
by ma.nutacturore of annor plato is roeomnendod. 
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AQIHOiUZATION 

1. This problem we.a authorized by refe:--e•Ice t1), and 
additional references per-tinent to this probleffi are 1 sted as 
(b) and {c). 

Reference: (a) Bu.Ord. ltr. 513-l(4/173)(Q8) of 13 December 1934. 
(b) NRL Report No. 0-1438 of 6 April 1938. 
(c) BuOrd. ltr. S13-6(1509)(Qll) of 25 March 1939. 

INTRODUCTION 

2. Following Naval Research Laboratory Report No. 0-1438 
of 6 April 1938, outlining the effect of the jacket of caliber .30 
AP bullets upon penetration of steels, the uee Qf ihpacts by snall 
caliber AP cores or darts was proposed as an improved physical test 
of large caliber armor plate material. In view of the fact that 
armor plate manufacturers at the suggestion of the Bureau of Ordnance 
have announced thoir intention of using dart impact tosta, the Naval 
Rasearch Laboratory has made the additional impacts with caliber ,50 
AP bullets nocessary to the dovelopment of such testing into a 
standard reliable mothod, in order that such toete may be of use in 
tho prosont Naval building program. 

3. The possibility or accumulating information of general 
interest to the light armor studies and of special value to the 
heavy armor improvement program as well• furnished a double motive 
for performing t.he experiments required for this report. Very 
little firing with caliber .50 AP bullsts had previously been included 
in th& light armor program~ By means of the tests described in this 
report, it was possible to verify the extention of conclusions 
regarding the effect ot the jacket upon penetration from caliber .30 
AP to caliber .50 AP bullets, and to observe the amounts of breakage 
which occurred und$r various conditions of impe.ct. Comp.ta chemical 
ane.lyaea and physical properties were furnished by the steel 
companies, thus assisting investigation of the effect of these upon 
resistance to penetration. In addition, various improvements were 
mdo to the apparatus and technique of plate testing which are of 
gonoral intorost to tho light armor program. 

4. It ia not noco1sary to omphaeizo tho nood for an . 
improvGd physical toet that can be easily applied to a small se.mplo 
ot armor ma.torial in order to judge its quality. It is hopod that 
tho high apood impact tost proposed in this report will go far 
toward filling this nood. Accuracy ot tho data obtainod and usotul 
intorpretation of such data roquiro an undorste.nding of tho poseiblo 
sourcos of orror and tho limitations which pertain to toating with 
tho darts from AP bull'!>ts. Although tha limitations o.ro loae than 
for notched bar tests auch ae the Charpy and Izod, they are still 
sufficiently restrictive to require caution in the interpretation 
ot results. 

I 
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5 • fa v r of testints wi tL caliber .50 AF diirts, it enr, 
l,(; fairly tbat an impact test upor, a lsboratory uize Mmplo 
i-Li test re::.iio to high spoed penetration is more nppropri11to 
for 11rr~ r t£j tr.ur, tha usual tansile, Che.rpy, und I zod tosts • 
As d0sc:-i tvd in this report, such a 'test. Clll1 bo mdo oqlktlly rolinblo 
with ro pect t0 rept:itition of resu1ts upon aavera.l sarnples of tho 
a~~e 01terial • Uor~oyar, with acctL~ulation of dath, the proposed 
tests csn b,:, oxpocted to load tc a botter undorstanding of tho 
factora wbi control resistance t'.) full scalo impacts. 

6. Samples of standard STS armor composition and of other 
c:::ir;1p,;isitio,ie under considoro.tion fer use in armor plate imnufacture 
were received froc. Midvale, Carnegia, and oothlehem steel companies. 
The atripped caliber .so AP cora impacts, o:ado upon these plates, 
providod tho datn. fer this report. Two groups of annoalod boil or 
plato, a sa.~pl of 1010 stool and sovoral ee..mplos of 1035 stool 
(furnished gratis by Bethlehem Steel Compe.ny), were tried as stripper 
plates to remove the jncket from tho caliber .50 AP bullet. Tho 
armor test pl£Jtea wore 1/2 inch thick nnd the atrippar pla toe a.bout 
3/4 inch thick. During the courso of the firing program, improvec,ents 
woro cnd3 in tto r~cording indicator of tho ballistic pondulum, tho 
effect of s:nall ar:iotuts of yaw at impact was etudiod, and caliber 
.50 londi ng data wors assomblo d. 

U:ETH OD 5 

7. The projectiles used were Model 1923 caliber .so AP 
bullets averaging 755 grains weight for the full bullet. About 90 
per cent of tho dnrts of these bullets weighed within 0.5 par cent of 
412 grains e.nd all measured 0.427 inch diameter. Loadings at 7-1/2 
grain intervals from 115 grains to 160 grains of DuPont nm. 4320 
powder gavo velocities at 100 yards of from 1700 feet par sacond to 
2300 foot pJr socond aa io shown on Plato 3, figure 1. 

8. ?he eel i her .50 AP bullets were fired in a Mann barrel 
at 100 yards in the enclosed range at the Naval Research Laboratory. 
Impict velocities of the f\.tll bullets were meaaurod with an Aberdeen 
chronograph, the chronograph s creem; boing 18 feet and 34 feet in 
front of the tost plato. A 120-pound ballistic pondulun was used to 
rocord r0maining volocitios. 

9. To mako a tost v1ith stripped calibor .50 AP darts, a mild 
ato0l stripper plato gor10rally 3' x 10" x 3/4", vms fastcnod to tho 
pla to mounting acci.lratoly normal to tho trajectory of tho bullets• 
Th::i l/2•inch test plato was thon fixod 2 inchos bohind tho 3/4-inch 
strippor pl.n to by ;,r.oana or C clamps and 2-inch wood blocka. !mi:acts 
wore :nado a.gain.st tho two plato combination until tho limit volocity 

{V1 ) was obta.inod by tho 11bullot through with zoro ronnining voloci tyt' 
criterion. Tho tost plate was r~movod and i~fA.".',Cts r:l1~do against tho 
strippvr plat:, c.t volocitios in tho n.Jighborhood of V1. Thn objoct 

4Pi ltfti! 11£ 
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was to deduce the remaining velocity (V2) of the AP dart just auf• 
ficient to penetrate the test plate. It was found that, when the 
residual velocities of the dart beyond the stripper plate as 
measured by the pendulum were convened into foot pounds energy, 
the differoncl between this ramining energy and the enorgy of tm 
dart at imp3.ct hold about constant for tho range of volocitios, 
!SO toot aoconds usod. Tho onorgy absorbod from tho dart by tho 
etrippor pla to was found wi. th eufficiont accuracy by avora.ging 
rosults from throo roliablo impacts. Subtraction of this abeorbod 
onorgy frOCl tho impact onorgy (E1 ) at tho limit of the two plato 
combination yioldod the dart ororgy (E2) just sufficient to ponotrate 
the test plate. 

10. The merit coefficient for the plate tested waa deduced 
from the formula, 

where mis the mass of th& dart, V2 is the remaining velocity of the 
dart after it ermrgee from the stripper plate, e is the thickness of 
the teat plato, dis the die.motor or tho dart, g is the accoloration 
of gravity, and E2 is tho remaining enorgy of tho dart aftor it has 
gono through tho strippor plato. Tho unite rJmployod aro maei, in 
pounds, volocity in foot por socond• longthe in foot, onorgy in foot 
pounds. 

DAY. OBTAINED 

11. Strippod dart limits woro obtainod upon twonty•four 
l/2•inch thick samplos of proepoctivo armor plato compositions sub
mittod by Midvalo Stool Company (5 eamploe), Carnogio Steol Company 
(13 samplos), and Bothlohom Stool Company (6 so.mpleo). Additional 
platoa from I.Udvalo Stool Company wore rocoivod too lato r-or imr?Ddiato 
tosting. Tho roaulte aro tabulatod on Plate 2, togothor with 
chemical compositions and physical proportios. 

12. There are nine principal aources of error which D1Jst be 
considered. These errors which will presently be discussed are in 
addition to whatever random variations may exist in erorgy absorbed 
from the core or the AP bullet on account of variations in stripper 
plate quality or on account of variations, other than weight, of the 
bullots. An analysis of' the nine errors and comparison of thdr 
pro'ba.blo magnitudos with the actual scatter obtained in dotormining 
a atrippor pl.ato oalibration eurve revvals sufficiont agreamont 
botwoon cal culatod and obeorvod scatter that any otoor orrora prose.mt 
must boor rolatinly amall magnitudos. 
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13. Posaibly the l&rpat uncertainty pre••nt in the data ia 
ase ted wi' h h4 Aberdeen chronog Ytlooiti••• The magnitude ot 
thi error can bo reduced through purcbt.ee of an inatrument ot beet 
modern delign. The principal defect in the Naval Research Laboratory 
Aberdeen chronograph is ... he ftriation in the path of the spark from 
the point to the rotating drum. Using a l6•to~ bat• length, velocities 
in the n.ipborhood ot 2000 teet por aecond aro uncertain to the extent 
ot !lO t•et por BOccnd. 'Ibis loada to !40 toot pounds or 2 por cent 
posaiblo orror in cal culatod onorgy of tho dart attor passing through 
a .75• atrippor pla to. It ia prolablo that rocGl1t modele ot tho 
Abordoen chronograph aro eapablo ot a.t i.ut !,S t&ot por aooond 
accUN.oy tor a l6•foot ba.ao longt.h. 

14. Variation in weight• ol darts ie a lo88 troquent source 
ot error. More than halt the caliber .50 AP bullete used at the 
Naftl lle••arcb Laborator7 nigh from 753 to '756 graina. Howe'ler, 
some baN been found to be ae ligtlt aa 750 grain• and some a■ lM&yY 
aa '158 .s graina. 87 extracting and wiping a eet of AP dart1 from a 
nighed ••tot bullet•, it was found that the night ot the dart can 
be predicted rather uourately 1n terme ot the weight ot the whole 
bullet. The reaulta are llhown on Plate 3, figure 2. It appeared that 
within !•"IS gra.ina the toUOlfiag tol"Bll.a reprennted the weights ot 
the darts, 

W4 • 412 grain• ♦ (I\, • 754 .I grains) 

where W4 is the wight in gra.ina of the dart, and Wb, the ••i&ht in 
graina of tho bw.lot. Unt'ortuaat.11, the variation in dart weights 
and tho moa.ne ot ucortdntng dart night by' woighing tho bullots 
woro ~ot disoovored prior to oollocrtion of tho data in thie report. 
Tho ortoct ot a l•per cent hoariw than average dal"t, it unknown and 
not corncted for, is to produce a 60-toot pound (3 per cent) error 
in the strip,-r plate calibration curve, 11M nriation in oore 
wight• pneent in the data tor this report should have produced an 
a.ft~• rand0111 error ot abou-t !IS too't ;owcla, but occasional. errors, 
a.a 1-.rp as 120 toot pouncla, due to proJectile weight, are Ullderartand.• 
able. The proper method ot proc•ctw-e to nduce this error is, clearly, 
to weigh the caliber .so bull.-te before loading and doduee tho dart 
woipt fram a predoterminod •quation suoh as tho oquation tor Yd 
g:i van above. · 

lS. nio largoet convenient length tor tho re.di.us of tho arc 
do1cribed by tho Naftl Roeearch Laboratory pondulum was 72 inohGs. 
With the longth ot auaponaion U.ai"-4 bJ ~ coiling or tho targot houe<>, 
it was neooeaa.ry to rako tho 'flight ot t.he pendula emall onough so 
that rot1d1ng• ot tho det'loriion to 10.02• gave a eutticiently a.ccurato 
moaew-e of tho roaidual vol ooity ol the AP dart. On account ot 
Yibration and tho poaeibil1ty of not riopping highest. velocity 
ptojoctilos, a pond\l.l.,a woight of at loast 115 pounda i• rocomnondod. 
With tho 120-,,ound pon4ulua wight and ft•inch auaponsion uaod at 

aru•r a 
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the Naval Research Laboratory, the dart of a caliber .so AP bullet 
striking the pendulum with 1500 feet per aeeond velocity caused a. 
defioction of 4 inches. 'lbus residual velocities of about 1500 
teat per second ot the caliber .50 AP dart could be measured to 
!8 feet per second (1/2 per cent) and the calculated residual 
energies could scarcely be in error by moro than !,20 foot pounds 
due to the pendulum roading error• 

16. As AP darte arc firod into thi, pendulum, tho pendulum 
weight incroasos. For a 120 pound pendulum tho ttrror, through 
neglecting this weight increase, amounts to about l per cent when 
twenty darts have been added to the pendulum ble>ek. Since the 
pendulum blocks used at the Naval Ro search Laboratory did not require 
replacement prior to recei Ying some forty darts I the pondulum constant 
used tor calculating residual velocities was corrQcted continually 
for change in pendulum wight and chocked at convenient intorvals by 
nighing the whole pondulum. Such a. proceduro al iminated any signi• 
ficant orror duo to changos in pendulum mass. 

17. Tho ballistic pondulum swings so that oach point of tho 
pendulum describes an equal 72-inch radius arc about a center directly 
over it. Thus the measured moYement of any part of the i:;endulum 
gives the movement ot the center or gravity. However, on accoWlt of 
vibrations, the pa.rt of the pendulum whose motion is measured should 
be as close u convmient to the pendulum's center of gravity. On 
the Naval Research Laboratory pendulum the displacement is ma.sured 
by means ot a collar Ht be.ck about 10 inchoa behind the conter ot 
gravity of tho pondulum. A polishod rod 8 inchos in l ongth and 
l/4 inch in diameter, tixod parallol to tho motion of th<> pendulum, 
proJects through e. 3/S•inch oponing in tho collar. Tho collar 1D.OV'oa 
a light 1lidor along tho rod. friction of the elidor against tho r'°d 
brings it to rost at tho ond ot tho backward swing of tho pondulum. 
Since tho pendulum motion is rolativoly slow, changing from about one 
foot por socond to ioro volocity at tho ond of tho swing, tho friction 
or tho slidor against tho rod can and must bo me.do wry ama.11. Early 
measurements including some ot the data in this report, were taken 
before the possible errors from slider friction were appreciated and 
the friction reduced to a negligible amount. Analysis carried through 
for the Ne.val Research Laboratory pendulum show11 that the per cent 
error in calculated residual velocities is about 4 t/s, where tis 
tho average slidor friction in ounces and a is the pendulum det~ection 
in inches. Tho following was a satisfactory method of adjusting the 
alidor friction. The rod and slidor wore romoved from the mounting and 
placod in a vortical position. Weights woro placed on the elidor and 
tho trietion adjustod by lapping nnd otherwiae rolieving contact 
botwoon tho elidor and tho polishod rod. Adjuetmont was coneidorod 
satiafaetory whon tho starting friction was loss than ono ounco and 
tho sliding friction no moro than 1/4 ounco. 

18. The Ne.val Research Laboratory pendulum in its present 
improved form appears to respond aatiatactorily to impacts as far as 
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8 inches away from the center of the faoe of the pendulum. Unless 
this result ie given positive confirmation upon the in~trumont to 
which it is applied, impacts should be nimed so as to strike the 
pendulum f~C6 within a circle of somewhat smaller, say 5-inch, 
radius about the center of g ra.vity of' the pendulum. 

19. When a caliber .so AP penetration is imde ut about :woo 
feet per second velocity in a piece of .75" mild ste&l of the typa 
used for atrippor plates, plato doformation and work hardening 
Gffects can be detoctod as far as 1 inch from tho contor of thG 
porforation. If a socond perforation is t.1Bdo so that tho contor 
linoa ot tho two portoratione nro l•l/2" apart, tho romaining 
volocity in thJ caao of tho socond portoration doos not diffor 
meaeure.bly from that in the case or the first penetration in spite 
of overlapping of the cold worked zones. A perforation which ha.a less 
than the above l•l/2•inch aei:are.tion from a previous impact may ahO'II 
either more or leas than the average absorbed energy. 

20. It is important that the projectiles strike the stripper 
plate with small or zero yaw. 'lbe effect of yaw is to change the 
direction of the trajectory of the dart and give it various amounte 
of rotational mooontum a.bout a transverse axis. Tests were ma.do at 
the Naval Research Laboratory in which a piece of fabric board was 
pl.a.cod so as to moaeuro tho amount of tumbling of tho darts 6 inchos 
bohind a. .75" mild stool strippor pla to• 'Ibo turning •,ms lo es than 
3 dogroos, tho minimum yo.w moasurablo, in 80 por cont of tho ponotra .. 
tions. Notice was taken during col le ct ion of the dato. in this report 
of deviations of the dart trajectory as shown by alignment of holes 
in the stripper plate with those in the face or the pendulum block. 
The deviation averaged less than 2 degraee trom the trajectory at 
impact in 75 per cent of the penetrations. ,Impicts which show tho 
effect of considerable a.mount of bullet yaw at impact are of no 
benefit in dotormining the accurate limit velocities nnd residual 
v~locitios noodod tor tosting with calibor .50 darts. Tho numbor of 
impacte we.atod for this roason can bo roducod somowhat by a.djuatmont 
of tho Abordson soroone eo that eovoral inchos or fiat scroen a.roa 
around tho oxpoctod perforation aro porpondicular to tho trajoctory 
and froo from othor p<:irforationa. 

21. Assigning prol:able errors of 25, 25, 15, and 10 foot 
pounds respectively to errors caused by Aberdeen chronograph record, 
projectile weight varintioo, pendulum readin~, and other effects, one 
anticipates an average scatter of the order of !40 foot pounds in 
absorption data plotted for a strippo r plate of uniforo quality and 
thickness. Plato 4 shows results of an experiment perfonood with a 
section of stripper ple.te selectod upon the basis of bast provious 
results n.nd p::,rforr:10d with offocte of alidor friction and of bullet 
yaw minimized. Elo von impact a woro porformod. Om impact was wastod 
through failuro of tho volocity recording oquipmont. Tho impact which 
had groatost (2 dogroos) doviation of tho dort trajectory gavo an 
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energy aba.orptioc 200 toot pounds less than did other imJacte ·at 
neighboring mocit:l.es and was dieregarded. The remining nine 
itnpacts are well repreaer.sted by a straight line sloping towa..rd 
smiler energy abeorptiOllS at great.r impt.ct energies. The average 
scatter o t the nine point• above and below this line is ,!42 foot 
pounds in agN1&ment with the a.mount e.n~itJipatod in viow ot the 
preceding discueaion ot errors. 

22. On acco'l.1111 ot the presence of slidor friction of unknown 
amounts in all of the 1/t-!Mh test plaio naults, tho limit wl~itio• 
on tlnu,o platoa aro fl-om 2 por cont to 4 per cent too low. Tbroo ot 
the lff.dft.lo aemplo s wsro rotoatod athr a l&pac, at aovoral · woe ks 
without ol1taining appneia'blJ dittoront ro.ulte trom thoso found 1n 
tboir tu-st toat!ng. It thus sooms reuOflabl.y cortai:n that tho 
role.U"le p:.rtwmanC4 oxhibitod by theso toata can bo tru.etod within 
tho UIOmlta of •rror etatod tcr oach plate, al~gh tho abaoluto
limit 'ftluoe sy be eomowhat hipor 't1lul tho riated limits of orror 
porm1:t. 

QOf{!i,U§IONS 

2S. '1he energy a1-or-ptton curve shown on Plate· 4 is ve~ 
. e:imil:er to 81)ergy' abeorpticu curves pnri.ouely found tw annealed 
boiler plate with cal.lber ~ AP bullet&. '111& ettect of' the Jaoket 
upon peiae.tration tor caliber .50 bullew mus, tberetoN be siJlilar 
to the eftoct diecuaaecl in reteNm09 (,) tar caliber .so .IP bul.14te. 

24-. Several att•pte wr. mu io cletenlia• limit■ with u.rie 
at 30 dogNo o\llicpd:,,-. Vatorlun&tcal.y, t)le ,.._.. n-1 CON 

broa.ka at thie o\\l.l4&i~y aptnllt 8T8 plaioa a.a thin ae 1/4 inch• 
~ riih tlmpta at.Ml ooroe muat bo Nrinoted to TOJ'J aall 
oblicpdt.S.o. tff 'lho JIU1'1'0IOI or iho UIJ'IUR toat •thod doaoribo4 in 
thit ropori. Xn o\bor- ai,pU.oatiGO when -Uso ••plo • toeto4 aro 
in-tonclod tor protoO'UGD e.ptnrt ....U o-11~ AP bullot• tho critioiam 
of "4lot traoiUN dOC>e not appl.J to tbf .U,p, uglo ••'U.ftl a.a 
loq ae tho toet proJoniloa aro tild.lar to tho" OlflOnM in Hn'ioo • 
ln cm,nt the additioaal eapa:nae S.1 ooanden4 ~uriitied, p~«nSl•• 
lhicb do not bN6.\: at 30 degree a obl.l.ffl.1. tJ ou, ot oourn, be 
•»-•iallr IIIU'lufaoture4 .. 'I.be illJlan anW, wdq ,....,1 tllfPl,Ct as 
propoee4 in thi.e nprit p.-.auppOSH •• of &'Nr&ge IU&l,ltJ Oalibel" 
+50 AP b\allete. 

25. 'lbt beet. et~r plat.a tri.M nre annealed boil.-
plat.1 llip'UJ wdei- 1/ ........ thiot tltat aftl"9pd about lri.MU 100. 81apl•• ot 1035 ete•l tUftd.ebe4 by lethleho11 Stoel OClalJ'UJ, lrl,nell 
10, p.vo hil'lf -.Uora re111lt• after ...i tna to BriaeU 14' • 
JIOftYOr, tho• daM 'tU!'M4 ~ ,oaotft~i0r1 ot tho •tripper plat. 
to nch an oxtont \bat lou ~ 10 ,-. of tlle ,._...._ •pS•t 
tM• natorial WON usoM for to•t PIJ"POeo• • An auo'll.o4 ....._. ot 
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1010 ato&l ns tried and found. u.nea.tiatactory. If the stripper 
material is too aott the bullet hole increases in size with the 
impact -velocity and llllf o,-n sufficiently to allow parts of the 
Jacket to penetrate and etrilte the pendulum. A 3/i•inch STS pla to• 
Brinell 250, gave worae reault a than the Bethlohem sample of 1035 
steel. SAi 1020 .-teol annoaled ahould duplicato vory nearly tho 
prop:,rtios ot tho annoalod boilor platoa found most satistactory 
tor uso as etrippor platoa. 

26. Volocitioa of from 1250 to 1750 foot por socond or tho 
calibor .so a dart attor roaan.l of tho Jackot can bo obtainod with 
tho methods and accuracy doecribod abovo • Highor volooitios ca.n bo 
obtainod if dosirod but ono llllSt a.rnmgo ao that tho boat-tailod 
roar pGl"tion of tho projo ctilo •a coppor Ja.c.kot doos not follow tho 
dart through tho etrippor pl.a.to. Thi• occUl"a at volocitios abovo 
2200 o.ga.inat 3/4-inch atript,0r plate material I but can bo provontod 
by simply removing tho portion of tho jackot in quoetion botoro 
loading. J'ivo bullota ao troatod woro tired at YOlocitios ot 2300 
to 2400 toot p,r 1ooonct. 'Ibo avorago yaw at 100 ya.rel• for thie group 
as no moro than ia usual tor ordinary bullote. •. 

27. Toet apocimone ot annor plato l/2•1nch thick aro rocom-
miondod. At tbis thickmee standard typo STS armor o.t normal impact 
has a strippod dnrt limit, about lSOO toot por socond 1 in tho middlo 
ot tho ra.ngo of volooitios convaniontly obtainod. 

as. Construction ot a. auitnblo pendulum involvoa choosing a 
longth ot eueponsion o.nd o. flight such that tho oxpectod donoctione 
will bo ouaily moasurod to l/2 por cont and such tba.t tho impo.cts 
will not co.uso lnrgo omplitudo rlbrntions ot tho pondulum oompononta. 
In addition tho dotloction ot tho pondulum should bo moc.,urod as cloeo 
na is convoniont to th.J cantor ot gni.ri.ty. Tho eo.tbta.ctory No.val 
Rosoo.roh Labott.tory pondul.um woigh• 120 pounds c.nd ho.a c. W'iro euaponsion 
ayatom deeignod to pro.ant rota.tion ot tho pendulum a..nd to allow JJ('l.nll.• 
lc,l motioa in a.n c.rc of 72-inch ro.diua. Tho donoctian ia monsurod 
nbout 10 inches behind tho pondulum'e contor ot graTity by m&o.na ot 
c.n indica.tor 11hich slidoa a.long a rod agf11.nst npproximtoly 1/4- ounco 
of friction. 

29. For a.ccurnto work, bullota with loes than. 2-dogroo yew at 
ilupl.ct must bo usod. A good a.vorago with roupoct to impo.cte Tdth 
ennll yaw can bo obtninod by using a lOO•ynrd rt'.ngo r.nd chronograph 
scroons m::.do of light tlr.t mot.al shoots. Ponotra.tion in stripp;>r 
pla.taa should bo tvo inches or moro a.part. Whan ponotrc.tions in tho 
strippor plr.to como ns cloao t'.B l•l/2 inchos botwoon conton1, tho 
roeulta my still bo givon woight unloes tho trujoctory ot tho de.rt 
hD.e boon turnod. lmpo.cte which show 2 dogrooe or moro or turning 
ot tho de.rt tra.joctory should bo diero~dod in eel cu.le. ting limits. 
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30. When performed under good conditions with respect to 
the sources of error described in this report, the proposed impact 
test method ha.a t:1e following feat.urea: 

(a) One•half inch specimens nre penetrated at noarly 
limit val oci ty. 

(b) The projectile, a hardened tungsten stoel dart, etrikos 
at normal impact with lass than 2 dagroes of yaw and 
undorgooe no appreeiablo doformtion. 

(c} Tho limit volocity of an a.nnor sample ie IllOasurod to !,20 
foot por socond (1.3 por cont). 

(d) Tho dart imps.et velocity usod is cloeo to 1500 foot 
por socond £or avora.ge 1/2-inch STS armor. 

31. The ballistic limit date. available ehow no evidence of 
important velocity-dependent forces of the viscous type during high 
a peed penetration. of steel plates. 'nlie mane that, in as far as an 
iJJIP6.Ct upon an armor pl.ate at Naval Proving Grounds resembles a 
ace.led up model of the armor sample imp.ct test using the dart from 
a caliber .so AP bullet, one can anticipate the same merit coefficient, 
r, for the dart test as tor the Ml acale test. That such a aimplo 
correlation of thG rosulta ot those two impact toets is not possible 
ie causod by the lack ot similarity o:f tho platos, projoctiloe, and 
oblicpitios usod. lt tho amor plato doos not havo tho suo composition• 
hoat troatmont, and grain si10 in all 1oction1, ono l/2•1nch samplo 
cut from a choson aoction of tho plate cannot bo roproeontativo of 
all aoctions • Any largo lamina ticma p:-oeon t in tho plo. to could bo 
6.aplicatod only by cha.nco in tho l/2•inoh eampl.os. 

32. Judged ae a scaled down copy or a major caliber armor 
piercer, the .427" dart ia too long• too heavy, has too large radius 
on tho ogive, and ,POHeeeee neither cap nor windshield. Instead of 
testing with an e/d ratio or. say, 0.6 at 30 degrees obliquity, the 
dart impact test is mde at normal incidence with a.n e/d ot 1.11. 
It ie a eurprieing and interesting tact that in epite or auch dif'• 
terencee 1 samples of deck armor and of soaollha.t harder STS armor 
plates, when toeted Yi th tho darts, gavo morit coof'ficients or 'trom 
46 1000 to S0,000 in a.groemont with oxtn.polation or the Proving 
Grounds J'(o/dt e) va. e/d curvo tor major calibers and nortml impact. 

33. 'lho dart impact test proposed o.bovo was not doai gnod as 
a stna ll acalc tost ot armor plato • but aa a euporior physical tost • 
Tho abovo-mantionod diaeimilarltioe in impact conditions will no 
doubt rosult in eomo diaa,gn.omonte botwoon F coofticionte at full 
ac&lo nnd those obteinod with tho armor piorcing dart. Novortholose, 
tho propoeod impict toate with da.rta constituto tho bost practieol. 
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method now known of t eating emnll samples of heavy armor platos,. 
The teating of samples of armor plate with darts is accurate, 
relatively simple, and measures ability to resist high speed 
penetration. Such a teat has long been needed by annor nanufac• 
turers ae a means of investigating improved chemical coopoaitions, 
hee.t treatments, and some of' the cauaea of plate failures. 

34. This r&port described in detail a mathod of testing 
eemple s of armor with the darts trom caliber .50 AP bullets. 
Improva:nents in apparatus and technique have beon me.do since such 
tosta wre ueod with calibor .30 1,,P bullots, roforenco (b), for 
a.nothor purpoao. By ueo of thct equipmont and moth ode doscri bod in 
this roport, l/2•inch armor aamploa may bo aubjoctod to high spood 
ponot.ration by a hardonod tungeton stool dart, 0.427" diamotor, 
412 grains weight, and tho impact volocity ro(f.lirod for ponotra.tion 
moasurod to an accura.oy or at leaet l~. 

35. Roaulte of toets porto1"1DOd on 24 eamplos of various 
armor compositions and boat troatmonta .f.\lrnished by throG stool 
comJ:Rnioa aro tabulatod. Nino principal eourcos or orror are 
diecuaaod and tho probable magnitude ot their otfoct vorified with 
oxporimontal data. 

36. Lack of similarity 1• coneidorod groat enough to provont 
an oxaet modol typo corrolation botwoon dart imp.ct toat roeults 
Dnd ple. to limits dotermined at tho Naval Proving Grounds• Tho 
doacribod mot.hod ot tosting annll armor aamplos is, nevortholoea, 
an accurato nnd a very appropriato impact toet for armor mtorial, 
and its uso by rnc.nutacturora of armor pl.a to ia rocoDDOndod. 
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